
Lesson Nineteen

Questions for Genesis Chapter 26

Please answer these questions without any source except your Bible (no commentary,
Bible margin notes, etc.)
Pray before you do the questions and ask God to open your mind, soul and spirit to His
teaching through His Word.
Think about these questions.  They are designed to expand your knowledge of God and
His Word.
Have fun!  Enjoy your time with God and His Word.

1. a) Based on 26:1-11, what two incidents occurred to Isaac that were similar to
Abraham? b) How did Isaac handle these incidents compared to his father?  Be
specific.

2. Isaac obeyed God and stayed in the land, but despite obedience he faced
problems.  List the problems and how Isaac solved them.

3. God had promised to bless Isaac if he stayed in the land.  What were the blessings
Isaac received for obedience?

4. What problems are you facing today and what blessings, also, do you see in the
midst of these problems?

5. a) How did Isaac show trust in God as each well he dug was plugged up? b)
Where are you in your life showing this kind of trust?

6. Do you think Abimilech was a moral leader?  Give reasons and verses for your
opinion.

7. What was Isaac promised by God in vs. 23-24, and what was Isaac’s response to
God?
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8. a) What phrase indicates Abimilech and the Philistines were impressed with Isaac
despite his problems? b) Is this a phrase your enemies would use about you?
Why or why not?

9. What did Jesus teach us about treatment of enemies?
Proverbs 24:17____________________________________________________
Proverbs 25:21____________________________________________________
Matthew 5:9______________________________________________________
Matthew 5:11-12___________________________________________________
Matthew 5:23-24___________________________________________________
Matthew 5:39-40___________________________________________________
Matthew 5:43-47___________________________________________________
How are you treating your enemies according to these verses?

10. Why do you think Esau was a source of grief to Isaac and Rebekah?


